
Processing Operative 

Location: Cannington 

Salary: Competitive 

Closing Date: Wednesday 19 June 2019 

 

This role is open to internal candidates only. 

 

So what will I be doing? 

 

Reporting to the Team Manager, duties include: 

  

• Dealing with the intake of raw materials  

• Quality control  

• Testing of base mixes and product, recording results and monitoring waste  

• Operating pasteurisers & mix tanks  

• Dealing with daily paperwork and using internal computer systems 

This is a fantastic opportunity for anyone wanting to develop within the organisation. 

Working 12 Hour Day shifts – 4 on/off on A Shift. 

Sounds interesting, what do I need? 

• A food qualification or previous food manufacturing or catering experience 

• Excellent communication skills 

• Ability to multi-task and prioritise tasks 

• A passion for and interest in food and food trends 

• Basic IT skills in Word, Excel and PowerPoint 

• A can-do attitude 

How do I apply? 

To apply please send a copy of your CV and a covering letter to careers@yeovalley.co.uk 

Closing date: Wednesday 19th June 2019 

Please bear in mind that our closing dates are used as a guide for when the application window is 

expected to close. We reserve the right to close the application window sooner than the date displayed 

if we can. We therefore recommend that you get your application in straight away – and don’t 

miss the opportunity to join us! 

Why should I join the family? 

At Yeo Valley we are independent, British and proud to be making the highest quality yogurts, 

desserts and ice cream under the Yeo Valley brand and for many of the UKs major retailers. 

Operating from four dairies and two logistics centres in Somerset and Devon, we employ over 1700 

staff and produce more than 25% of the UK’s packaged yogurt. 

We’re sure you don’t need convincing, but there’s a whole host of benefits that we offer including: 25 

days’ holiday, plus bank holidays, pension scheme, healthcare, childcare vouchers, cycle to work 

scheme, subsidised products and services and preferable rates with our partners. 
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